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Review of Diane of East London

Review No. 48929 - Published 14 Jan 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: goodfella36
Location 2: Seven Kings High Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/01/05 1730
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Le Chateau
Phone: 02085989212

The Premises:

this place has been reported on before its just of the high street to get to the flat you go through a
garage which during the day there is people working there after about 6 oclcock it closes if your
worrid about being seen the flat is fine for a parlour what you would expect on leaving the gararge
gates was locked but as i walked towards them a buzzer sounded and i pulled gate open very safe 

The Lady:

diane is a very slim blonde haired lady she looked very sexy a very fit body not one bit of fat very
nice boobs not to sure where she is from but has been here a longtime diane is very friendly and
chatty would be nice to just spend time with her chatting 

The Story:

well diane was recommended to me from another regular punternet user because i go for oral sex
he said diane is good at this and he wasnt wrong but this wasnt the only good thing about this punt i
decided to pay for the hour service after a chat with diane asking what i liked etc she gave me one
of the best massages i have ever had body to body kissing me etc then turned me over and body to
body massage on my front getting me very hard and ready diane then started with the oral sex
which was great she is not like alot of girls a few sucks then hand job she gives you a proper
blowjob which was mind blowing also there is a mirror along side the bed so i could watch
everything which was a great view diane let me touch and play where ever i wanted i played with
her pussy she has probaly the smoothest bodys i have felt what a great punt this was thankyou
diane i will be back also the maid was very friendly and welcoming i would recommed this place to
try for other punters
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